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WEEK 1/2:
- Set Placement Objectives (PO)
- 5 Minute Feedback Form (5MFF)
- Concerns identified

MIDWAY CAF:
- Review POs
- Concerns identified

WEEK 4/5:
- Weekly 5MFF
- Concerns identified

FINAL CAF:
- CAF competencies not achieved

Options to consider:
- Agree management plan
- 5MFF - Review date
- Contact College
- Referral to college services
- Placement adaptations

Options to consider:
- Agree management plan
- Contact College
- Complete risk of failure form
- Formal meeting
- Agreed plan

Options to consider:
- Agree management plan
- Contact college
- Complete risk of failure form
- Formal meeting
- Agreed plan
- 5MFF - Review date agreed

Unsuccessful placement
- Return to college
- Repeat placement
- Remedial actions/supports as appropriate

SUCCESSFUL PLACEMENT
Five Minute Feedback Form

Students are requested to arrange a suitable time for review towards the end of each placement week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student: What went well this week?</th>
<th>Student: What areas could be improved on this week?</th>
<th>Student: Did any challenging situations arise this week? (How did/could you deal with this situation?)</th>
<th>Performance Objectives/Agreed Plan:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Educators comments</td>
<td>Practice Educators comments</td>
<td>Practice Educator: Did any areas of concern arise this week?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placement objectives reviewed: Yes [ ] No [ ]